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The .Man of Destiny.
('oiirler Joiiriml.

Ah we haVi* repeatedly Htated, 
N\ infield S. Ilaneoek will be tlie next 
president o f the United States. It is 
written in the book of fate, and there 
can he no electoral tribunal to revise 
the returns. Hancock was horn both

/ J . >
 ̂ \ MISS ALICK M. HOGKRS.

Business Office at Spring Dale Cot
tage, 8miles south ot tlie Court

House.

Subscription 81.00, per annum. . handsome and lucky. He is a man of
Clubs of 5 or more W coots «ich. j,,,,,,,,,,.

In 1868, (iarfield I trough! a bill into 
Approved Advertisements published congress to drop the junior major 
at the following Riitt‘s: j general. That was Hancock. i t i  KISS-

I I TiToTTS iiios I »i iiio« 1 lu)usi>s of c.n^nvss and was
ls<ir I 
2sqs I 
.'I sq.< I

Ho leaves a wdfe. She went into con
vulsions and came near dying over 
the misfortune.

More ponies than usual were auc
tioned at good prices to-day.

Judge Hood returned from Weath
erford this morning, and district 
court will drag its slow length along 
for several wrecks yet.

Justice Mc('Iung’s court is in ses
sion to-dav.

Seventy-five hales of cotton on the 
market to-day. It sohl at from 6 3-4 
to 10 1-4 cents j>er pound.

A party goc.  ̂ to the frontier in a 
few’ days to examine ami buy lands.

Mr. Samuel Seaton has just ex-
; 1 immas, iiu‘ SiUiior inaior-iriMiin*: 1 i . i i* i *! .1 ‘ i pressed to C ol. Walter (ircsham, at
|diod. ami Hancock. o.,ino u). ston. ajrent of the (Julf.Colora-

"as  no lonirer tlic junior ».a- ^anta Fe railroa.l, 876 ,315 in
Spe«*ial noiicc' will cliur>re«l for at l i * " ' " o t  |„,tc>, l»cing 81.315 more limn

the rates of 1.'. etnt< per line. A ,ii.<- rea.-l, him. Tiu-n tl.e Kepuhlieun.-.. ,i,o amount neees^arv to secure to 
count for subs<‘quriit iu.MTtloii'4. stil^lcd hv < hirtirld, |>a>st»d as an a<*t p , .i .i :.

Cards or cHunmunications -mtainin;: ,,.ducing ihc major-generals to ihreo. 
nersonal matter will tM» in>4*rte<l only a- . /  i i i

J . . 1  I r .• I lU'* was signed ov the invsidcnt, hut.Hdvtu’ti'^mrnts, and will r>e <Mi;irgfHl n»r; • * ’
at tweiitv-tive eeiils |H‘r hetbrt* it could hr carried into i*lh*oi

.Meade died, and the major-gi*ncrals /. , ̂ C o m ot th' Citizen.wen* then rrdiicod \u ilnvc hv Al-

SJ.aO I $r». 00 I I $ l.*>.nq signed hv the president. But hefbn*
:t00 I 7.:»o !• I’J.oO I -jn.oo • i - . n.5.00 I li.r.0| •-‘O.'O l n eouhl I.e earned into ellect (leo.II.

A col 1 .*>.(>» • 1
f <‘oI 2").0(> 1

’n.HO lOMKI

for the erection o f a house of this 
kind, but little has been effected as 
yet.—We are pleased with the neat 
appearance o f the Citizen in its im
provements. By the way, what has 
become ‘ ‘Susie's secret?" did not see 
anything o f it in the last issue.

AH S H a ilV K

TELKGRAPHIC D I.'sP V T U H F S ^***"**'' ^'**‘ *‘ * was pa>s-
•*1 autlnu’i/.ing the presitliml to tiiop

o iu -o f  lilt* m ajor-generab. Hefoiv it
London, Sept. J9. A di^pat^di ronI<| rarried out, and llancocl^

(>.\K Br.v.nch.
Oak Branch, Sept. 26th.

WHITT.
Correspondence o f the Citizen.

Whitt, Parker Co. Sept. 28 1880.
The extensive rains throughout 

this section for several days are un
precedented, and the injury there
from to cotton is already perceiva
ble.—Unfortunately forAVhitt, it has 
been the scene within the last 
month, o f some o f the unpleasant 
manifestations of the evil proclivities 
engendered from imbibing that filth- 
y and ruinous liquid, w hiskey. We 
are indeed, pained to assert that the 
evil auspices w’hieh proceeded from 
the indulgence of intoxicating liq- 
uoi*s have grow’n so apparent that 
w’e have firmly determined to avail 
ourselves of the superb acquisition 
acquired tln*ougii tHe co-operative

\ convention met on Lo.s Creek * omleavors Mi’ the good peeple of our 
ye^ttu’day, the ]»rime <d»jeel of di^lriel, and accordingly have peti- 
whieh was to nominate eandidao-s tioned to the court to order an e-Lomlon, »Tpt. -.h A di p*it< h roiiI<l |m> carried out, and llanc‘ M k iMuiiinale eandidao-s tioned to the court to order an e-

from Bucharest to the “ I lines. >aV'' ,iroiiiM‘d H-iIIfck flifd -imi Ihiiwm I- • • i i i . i . j • i i  ̂ • 4. •. . .  .. ‘ I. iiaiu(K lu 1, ami iiamo(k mr iu>lice and constable for precinct lection to decide the sale o f intoxi-
the idea of making Komania a king fl»,» iiMiinr v- , t i, . . • r , iiiajoi-giuicial. | |,K‘eting and con- , liquors in the limits o f the

^  (oiiltl not IM (IropptU. I Ik man qu cs t ion .i t  w as < iiterm in- and fro m  the  p resen t  o u t lo o k|Ucstion
who survived all ihcso attempts to uftifui by, there

---- -------— rctin* iiim cannot he nMiivd. 1 hr noiuinations muilc. Bui as
i man who Irtl them f larfirld-will, as there was a goodly nuinher present 

Paris, Sept. 21h— It is stated in well  ̂ titling consiimination of his act, aspirants for the county
informed circles that Baron Boisscy i tall a victim to his intended victim. , the time w’as used as profi-
Ilanglos,member ot the Chamber of Hancock will lu* cicctrd pn‘sidrnt. tahlv as possible hv these gentle-
Deputies has been appointed minis-1 (|.|i*ti(.|(| will he retired—ai least from m̂ »|q who su(*(*cssivi*lv took the
ter to Mexico. the presidential field. | floor, airiMl their view’s and urged

____________  I their claims upon the voters of Jack
county, with a zeal and energy w’or-

Petershurg, Va., Scj)t. 29.— The Fort Worth Farts,
Juryin the case o f Jno. Merritt on
irial for killing K. W. Hicks allcr be-i p,„.j Worth, .Sept. 27.—Tlu> court

thv of a better cause. The contah
III on . > . . . .  . 1  1 . . woujkI lip hv a l>ricf review o f tlicIA HiK'cial to tho Dalla** Hcrahl savs: , . • . . . . .  .

b i n  w „ r , i , , - ’ T - T b . -  .•. . in-. : ' ' ' v ' ? ;
m g  k e p t  t<j)!i-lh«r t w o  . la y s  m i.l i -T O l I.. Imnr S e im t . . ! - ; . "  "  ' " "
a verdir*t nf I . i  , . 1 4  items this w’l ck, the farmei*s are jUsta veruiclot acquittal. Judge (.ra\es  ̂ xcv si)cak last Satunlay night. As 1 * ’ 1in • • J -4 * * o commencing to gather their cottonessing the prisoner, said it usual it w’as a fine s]k*c<1i. 1 ti * 1 • • • « . 1 1 41thY-niwrk  ̂ 4-4i f , hut lh(‘ pu king is interrupted hv thea. rough the mercy of the Jury rpp Saturday night caused r ,, , 4 1 < 4 * 4  i, . "  ̂ 1 1  frequent showers.— A protracted

mml again, w hich the sun could not
entirclv rcnuMlv vcst(‘rda\’.

C.B. Daggett and John Watts yes-

that he W’as discharged.

same, and from the present outlook
the sale o f w’hiskev, wdll doubtless,
soon he done awav in our town.—
Miss Ella Walker a beautiful young
lady o f Smithfield, in Tarrant Co,
was in our tow’ ii several da vs last%/
week, visiting friends.— Married, on 
the 15th inst. by Esq. Reed at the 
residence o f the bride’s grandmoth
er o f Palopinto Co., Miss Marj’’ 
Burns and Mr. J. C. Low^ery, o f 
Whitt.—One o f our merchants, W. 
C. Meeks has decided to locate some 
w here on the Pacific R. R., in conSe- 
(pience o f w’hich he has reduced the 
prices o f his goods to cost and his 
house is crow ded by throngs o f peo
ple from every quarter, availing

Xew’ Orleans, Sept. 30.—(^aptain^erda} atteinoon atti inptul totios^ much w’ater is a drawback to!81.2
Ioite\entof the steamer .fosephine,! fhc I linit} twoand.ihali mihs (a.̂ t̂ success of Mctliodisi meetings in HI
lying beached near Milnehurg rc-;of th iscit}, at thi inoiith of S\ia Cam|du*lliu*s might siiccc(‘d under eriir
ports that on Moi- lav iiiglil the, *nore crock in a skifl. The river was 
steamer Josephine wiiile towing two| raging, and had ovciiflowed thecoun- 
harges laden with wool ami naval try on citlnu- e-. When tluy got in

themselves o f the great bargains now 
meeting is in progress at Los Creek, offered by him. He sells 15 yards o f 
hut likely to he a failun' to some ex prints lor $1.00, good brogan shoes 
teuton a-eount of the wet weather, j usually sold for $1.65 to $1.75 for

5 to $1.85 and every thing else
like proportion.— Mr. Gee, broth-

_ __•
plH*lliu*s might succc(‘d under erin-luw’ of Mr. John Burton of our

stores struck a violent storm on the middle n\ the stnamthc skifij|.̂ ^

such circumstances.—The post oak 
acorn- are falling plcnlitully now’ 
ami our ra '.or hm*k hogs are on the

Jiuke Pontchertrain. She w’us com-, ** snag and capsized, and D.ig-
pelled to abandon the barges l e a v -4 ? ^ * ^ o u t ,  hut Watts, aftei stiug 
ing three mcD ;i:i each. All are sup- g''"K  » suppo.sed
posed to be lost. that he took cranqis. The neighbors 

are still tiying to recover his body.

\een jir i oiting them.—'fhis dis- 
i r’at is sadly in need of a good 
school house, several meetings have 
been held by the citizens of this 
school district for the purpose of 
making the necessary arrangments

town, has been wdth the family of 
the latter for several da vs on a vis
it.

8 kkkm.

Coppins & Carter keep a full 
stock of groceries. Call and see them.
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HOME.
U a King.

Maynard and Susie had been 
ried five months and the sun

:;,.onjugalhai.pn,ess«a.,.t,ll .,. i »  /e  ,ha. a hot flush "k-^vtu- >ba luhlnus.

w'w her push ing ut a ...... -^r.esUe'-!

:eonju£Tal nappines.s urta-............... - , _
jnith. Not the tiniest cloud had dim- *̂̂ ^̂  *'*
'med their horizon, but now. at the J; ‘. - « letter: he distinct^ sa reet II«>me,
beirinninij

ir horizon, uui nw»i.............o f the sixth, a slight n.i-,t  ̂ letter; he distinCiU »“ »’ fs'veei **it under a j>ile ot neu l̂tapei•s a>  ̂ n̂ iĉ voi^T.
■ . ...t.,...d. His eves seemed to be striv- lustraUdLearn to wait—life\s hardest lesson; i i i i ; ̂ r îitered. lii^

to pieive
for some time that his wife wa.s eon- . j j  » ;he young

• ’ - look!”

Connefl, perchance, through blind- i ĵavnard thought he had noticed through them,
ing* tears: * • . i • ...:4Va ..'oc *"n d _ ,,

While the heart-throb.s sadlv echo*>
To the tread of puassii g years.

How Thoy Live io Morocco.
eealing a secret. It he came at an un teiTor, ••iiowyou

1 usual hour she hastily' thrust some ..j f̂ rdt ill at the club. I thin' a <>1̂ ‘  ̂ ,
k'ood.’ . , s--b.ai e 1 b...I-

rich in M«*rocc<».

Learn to wait—hope’s slow fruition; i thing on which she happened to be tea w< uld do me
Faint not. though the way seems long: <jf the way. At first darted out of the ‘

with thei rk\>. .-h'-w !ew ^
There is joy in each condition, 

earts, tl 
strong.

Hearts, though suffering, may grow, -Maynard thought the mystery was Maynai
1 with his birthday, but

" - 1  PaIps nnd tnitewav .̂ .-ii' ” *'
ard seized the - ‘  ̂ r ’̂ wealth. X«» gardeii".of their owners  ̂ ~

Con.«tant sun.̂ shine, how’er welcome. 
Ne’er would ripen fnift or flowers; 

Giant oaks owe half their great ness 
To the scathing tempest’s power.

Thus a soul, untouched by sorrow.
Aims not at a higher state;

Jov .«eeks not a brighter morrow—
Only sad hearts learn to wait.»

Human strength and human greatness 
Spring not from life’s sunny side; 

Heroes must be more than drirtwoo<l.

j connecter 
; when that aniversary’ arrived, biing-

V feverish, Ilan v.” she no window... no balcnie^. n.. ,.or.-
es. Their -rronl" k- withif.; the

 ̂ M>r*'h-

:• • . 1  , . I ou are leveriMi, ..
' ' r ' ? .  » id . « .« n , !» g .  ■ « .  Their -.TOM . ............, , . .  rr

J.ir 1> rut 1 prisi.-teiitrerrrt-r. he .._\jv herfl aeh.o: itrviii pa... „ff TOVes ot'ola'i-Oi. an 1 l.-monr. lg ..i
bet^n to ,„r ,„e ,,, h,m.,cll h.v all eon,- „-hen’u,ave re,,e.l. Pk.a.-e ioave me.” pathwayr. an,i fl.antain-li.rm . - a r . . ,

"  ■Can’t letayw ill. vou? HI he per- "'h i-h  i.- :re.|iiei.tly t.. !.e I.nir.l a
g rom him. M a sn tith e r  duty quiet.’ ’ '  " tame gaz lie. Kitchens, recej.tii-n-

cret! tw !! T '  fati.erhe alone.” ac - n.rnotlation hd'wive-an 1
h e h l l , - t V M 'l  ‘ Su.Me lea the ruom with teai-s in .sleeping apartment-, at.d
the c n i h ' ! r ^ ' ^ ‘ ’ herei es .  Mavnard read: occasionally a -table, divi.ie th-

who s!e‘, ta  nn, t r r ' ^ 7  7  "H e.irest A R T H iR :-It is growing -^’’ 'Und-fioor. From .-omewhere near
of the Journ-ili t’ 1 ' bar Icr and harder everv d:iv t o d -  th eg a tfw :iy en tcr ;n gth ec .u rta n a r
ot the Journal,St s Convention, and M v Ja>t letter to = t̂ain a-e leads to the fii-t fio.r.where art* the roorn'  ̂ iii which th»

ria Magaziiie.
Floating on a waveless tide.—[Victfr . , ,^whom be Lad loaded with reproach-

__________ es for not having revealed herself a>
she promised. l>uring the early day.*'

SLhSIF/S SECRET.

BY MARIAN FORD.

you almo-t fell into his hands. Jii.-t  ̂ j triemi-.
think what would have hapi*eiied it ,.ooms. generally io,,_-.

.. r . . . , , , 1  . ■ be had read it: I would give up our no 1 loftv contain h.w U d -
Ot their marriage he had told t^usie , .  ̂ na.r>\\. a • i i  ̂ ,
of this correspondence, which had . . . ™  , . .  hung t AmniMn y w itn .p*.d le.i a . i
1 , • I k * ^ ^  inipo.".'‘ibie. »> liai >hall 1 do wKh- «Ji*ui»e’*v with *̂overh*t.** ♦»* tl.»*
been tiie direct c.ause oi the hapiu- * , , .. y<:ii»N. ‘Jia] t \ i i . *out you, I .*'a«‘iild l>e lo>t *.amc, borden*d l»v thick car}>ci-'.

Here the letter eiide«l. May iiard \v.̂ ,̂|r«»bt*. and inirror^ i<*r t»»i.cT.ness, but his young wire

1 To L’ COTî > fVitf l. )

looked at
“ There they cornel This ear, this him so oddly that he i.iefered not to ^

car, Mr. Maynard. mention the subject again in her \T, > thJn
The latter instinctively obeyed the presence. -Demore.t > M' fdh.y.

summons, but luckily recognized Yet. what secret could .'̂ u-ie have?
Miss Butler’s green dress in time. Maynard went out to call on a
M’ ith praiseworthy presence of mind friend, hut not finding Irini. returned 
he pushed Arthur toward the car and to invite his wile to take a walk, 
vanished in the next one with Susie. \< l,e entered, she ,-tarted. turneil 
This was really veiy crowded, but as away, and hastily thru-t something 
most of the passengere occupied seats out of sight, 
ou the left-hand side to avoid the sun, 
he succeeded in finding places for h 
self and Susie on the right.

Patti'S fOBUtry Hooie.

Patti ha-fi.xed her countrv h iiiu-*
in Breconshire. South Wale<, w ht re

The iliniiig-n A,:n> are lurni-hc'i wnii
carpet> ami hanging'^, chumiel.ei'^ 
stamling on the tlAtfr. cushinii. piihov. 
ami ii.att’ e">  ̂ *̂t, ai.*» <*«•!-
lc*n, stri]»c*‘ l ai'*i >ta-Tt.*tl with -4iV».*i 
:ui»l g<‘M. in all the « f»l' r- * X lliv ruir - 
1»aw. >] rea*l against the wa.I .̂ Ta 
ble>. chairs, ami ĉ tĥ  r l.eee^^arit- 
Eur«»]»ean tuniitiire.ii. tic*city at

, - • • I r«‘Cco tiit*re are m»!u*. Fouiitai:.' r!* w
... A few days after. Maynard, on -he-ome time -ince nought a ;.rop- j h. the streets, whi-h
im reaching the theatre, discovered that erty called ( ’raig-y-no- h a-tle. and o. .iu.ninti.e-. ‘ c a -

he had forgotton his opera-gIa,-s. aivl it is a curious coincideiiee C’raigy i- Fr.-m tt.o-e a’.l
I f you knew, Miss Susie,”  Maynard went back tor it. Susie had m-i heard .-aid to mean, in the p.ito.s ot the di-- j , letch their drinking

began, continuing the conversation him enter. She was sitting at the trict. nightingtdo. Ihe ca-tle. an h- .. well within the ooiirt gener-
that had been SO abruptly interrupt- writing-table and when she saw him, lizabethan >inicuire. i? tineiy placchi û̂ .T lviro*’ wait-r for Aidiiuirv
ed ,‘‘how unwilling I am to leave threw something into the draw er on the slope of a hill, and on it-> ini-
Boston tomorrow.'^ and turned the key% ju-ovement and that c*f its grouiuls ii!i**c»m!nofi t«» tiicl a r“ Ug'i

“ Must you really go to-morrow?'' ; “ What are you writing?” the great prima OAnna has already of a hand paintc*! *'n
•*I can't stay any longerl” “ OhI nothing.” expemled many thou> .iinl pouin. . iloors. or ottrved in the -tue. .* *>-
“ But you haven’t seen anything “ It must have been something." In this State, she could not have pur-  ̂ <afeg’iar 1 agaiu-t

o f Boston.” “ I was only calculating our house- chased the property without natural- y ;i M,„ ,i-̂  believe in wit.di
‘•I think I have seen the fairest oh- keeping expenses tor this month, ization. or a ial Act of the I.egi.-- i.y-ihe-way. the weahhie-t

jeet it contains. I wish I could take know that
that to Xew York with me.”  dollars?”

“ And is that impossible?”  Susie But even this pleasant di.-covery it is^ree f> all who wish to pureha-o tea. and dinner, all ..f
tried to speak indifferently. would

“ Unless I have your special per-î ^̂ ^̂ - 
mission, Susie. Will you give it?''

* ii>r iiit> mAiiLii ix;iiK»ii, Ai a ..wi '̂4 VklV I I Ij,  , I , . i.i t era.t: and bv-Uic-wav, tile weaiinic-i
lat 1 ve saved ten lature, but England is more liberal. , . ’ ' ,, , , 1 t I 1 and the ]*ooivst wear chtirms as a pro

and though she has hut little land. . . ^, lection agaii-st disease and ii'-jur}'.

Just at that moment the train dart
ed into the station, and though Susie ’'Directly, Ilariw. Mhere can it
made no reply in words, her answer  ̂
was doubtless perlectlv intelligible it just now.
to Maynard judging fiim  his proud; ' ^
and happy face. j Maynard watched her suspiciously. ,

That very evening the young edi-^“ *̂ made no comment when, a few

ground, :;n I there is t:ilk .4 a rail- * pj. ,̂. î^o .̂;H.onst-ts of eus .'us-P(—-- 
ro:ul which will give a stati<>n near of bitked granules deftly made
the castle. A visitor desvrihes its ,,f flour, which eats crisp and ^weet— 
mistress as singing all "ver the milk, butter, omelets. pige--n<ec >ked
house gardens. The house is cram- in “ il. sweet-p-tatoes. foroe-nieat<.

d with beautiful things—ofi’erings and sweet tarts ot hoiicy. butter. ac‘ l
its mistress. Such are the spleu- Tea. which U quite a "cou^e

. . . meal, is taken seated crc'-s-legged on

something which, though invisible . . ,
»ot LaTT to carr?, he woold! T ' ! ' ” " '  

not have relinquished for the wealth intention ot going to t it
o f the universe— Susie's heart, and, 
moreover, by her special permission.

♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦

tertains her friends, and lately sur- , .
trom the floor, furnished w

Susie showed so little regret at the 
prospect of being left alone, that

1 imiik.' , ----- ---- _ , —
" ^ c ^ v i t h  a splendid displav glasses :n place ot china

1 of fireworks hv a K>ndoi. pvroteeh- meal-which is• ‘ ‘ ‘ * served bv an iipDer man-servant—
nist, lighting up vividlythe wood.s Eumpcnui visitors’ won-
and rocks of her lovely vK>inain. der and dismav. ^_%

Maynard’s darkest suspicions 'verejM'hen the display ended, and the — IFseWy.

■tr;

%■
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tiovoriior lluhUard's raiivass,
i 'onritT #Ioin*nal.

(‘itV t()-(lav. Two lnnulred and seven- 
ly-two cities and towns were repre
sented by deleii;at(‘s. The usual 
coininitt(‘es were appointi^l and a 
|K‘rinanent organization etVected by

yellow fever have existed at Key 
West, Fhjrida. The national board of 
health is informed, however, by dis
patch, received to-day, that the dis
ease is dengue fever.

that ]Mjr])ose, tlu‘ convention adjourn- 
i‘d to meet at the ( 'ontiiiental hotid 
this i‘Vt‘ning. at S o ’clock.

1 ndiana]>oIis, Sej»t. !•>. Lx (»o\ <’onunissioncr Le l)uc ]>resid(‘d at
ernor Hubbard, ot Iex*is, luis lu gun internati4)nal wool conviuition
a most brilliant canvass ot* Hidiana.: Mr. A. M. (Jarland, ot hb(M‘h‘tion ot* Charles II. lachinan^
Kight or ten thousaml ]uM>ple met Illinois  ̂ n*ad a pap(*i*on tlu‘ advanc(‘-1‘ 1̂ Marblehead, who was chosen pres
him Columbus, and his speech was i i,knit. Aft(‘r considerable ojiposition,
oiu'ol ’ ilu' most ])0\viM-rul ami <"M- iriowoi-s wiili .liM Ussioii as lollows: M''- Iaii< limaii, on taUiiiK the chair,

I'vi'T lu'ani •" that cit_\. Ills O m mctln d to l»c ilcviscd for |irocii-i aiadt' a hrict s]k‘i“c1i, dciciidinj' liis  ̂ r "I • | I ' l l  I '
dctcnse o f tlic soutli aii<i the .-oiitlMTii l iuo systematic collection ami di>. record atrainst tin- attacks o f his oj>-i ^  < ctoi.ilei witi tags an is 
l)emocra(*y against the chaige> ot .s^nnination of inl'ormatioii ndating to ponmits and d<*claring himseli in la- 
dish>yalty, sectionalism and disunion j,roduct imi o f wool, and a c o m - ‘ v<>i* <>f universal sutVrag(‘, without
and intentions to restore sla\ ei \ and was appointed to take tln‘ sub- i’el<*iH‘nce to air(‘. color or scjx, and
tlu* re!»el di'bt, et(*.. " ’as o\ iU’w !:elm - jj, Iu îkP• •

(*i*al Butler next vear as the (ireen i
, , . i than tliree miles long and composedback candidati* tor govmaior, not-  ̂ ^

ing. IIis consi rvative, | er>uaMVe 
course reaches the peopii\ aiid his 
wit anil el<)<[ueiK'i' lull\ sustain tin* 
great ri.‘putatnui wh*ch this \\inn»i‘i 
ml sjieaker gained by his sjiia-rlu-

Jubilant Memphis.
Memphis, Sept. 22.—The city is 
lily decorated with flags and is 

crowded with visitors who have 
come at the invitation o f our mer
chants to join in celebrating the good

' , . ' ' , , , ’ , healtii (jf Memphis. The processionand saving In* wouM siii»port (leii-l , , . , , .
, ' . 1 / 1  i moved at l l  o clock. It was more

Texas l.eft Oiil in the fold,
Atlanta, C a., St‘pt. 22 .— W

withstanding his jn’estnit lapse into 
the 1 leiiiocracv. Tliis declaration

|ol rej>resentatives of every branch of 
: business and trade. Two large arches

, 1 1 1  have been built, one o f which is en-was n ‘ccivcd with mingleo eln*t‘rs . . I , ^
c>l.o.i:illy furtlu- m.m .................. .. o f  il.c trmm,...,- i„„ ,,l »>ales. TranHi.arencios

1 1 ,. .a.ioncoM.miti.cofKiMv-’ mom.taiM ,.,,,1.^. l.,.iMc..s. (Jcncral J l o r - ; ' ' * " ' ' ' ^ s t r a n g e r s  at almost
ncak> at ,lt ner>en\ ulr, oppo>iir -  p .Sargent wa> nominated lor, . . , » . ,  ̂ ,

, . , 1 , .n till* Pltb meiit> havf been madt* tor round irip . i- ,• j <>ns one being at the Avalaneh officeLoui.'hViIU*, on the nig»il o, iin l»»in. i gnV(‘riior hv acclimat ion, ami a com- . . .  i o i* i i o i-i .
1 V r 17 tlekrts trom all p<uiits in iln* ^niitli . , ‘ t i t  . ,1 t ti “ *̂ *̂ bd boulh. Solid lorand Ac‘W Alt̂ 4ln̂  on • t ]umiMi  ii. i mitl‘*t* appointtMi to eoiii]>h/te the ,

. ‘ 1 1 - r wt‘>s! t xrfiitiim 1\*\â  at oin* and . , mm • i ' cotton, corn, trade and manufaetu-.' ĉnd us a lew iimre >iieh brigadier- i*-xa , .u om ami tiekt‘t. I he convention then . , ,
... Hul.l-inl of Texas an-1 Kim ev. !-■>• " ‘ il- ‘ "->.v .... ••■cs. A.mmgthepromment persoiis
;.f Kentucky, (ircat ivjoi.iotr he,VO- i-tl.ivt^'ami n--uuion of ohl , 'nroli- "'ere Goyernor Luke 1».

niaii>. 'riir ta*lrle-atioh will ia-l trnm Montgomery. Ala., .'̂ t*pt. 22.—The Blaekhurn, ol Kentucky^ Governor 
lilt- .')ih to tlu* Mh Oetohei*. with Bepuhlicaii eongre->ituia! convention' Albert S. Marks, o f Tennessee, and 
all aeetnil!•aiiiineiit ol’ niilitarv trom '►! lht‘ .seventh tlistrict g(^^alnol elect X. J. Oiiurchill, otI •
North ( 'ai’oliiia. Si ml h t'arolina, \ ir at (iod>den, to-day, mnaiiiated e.\- Arkansa.’̂ . 
gii.iaaml 'renm-'-er. .\ .-liam ha tie State 'rna^im-r Biiigliah t‘oi* con- 

Saii Francisco, Sept. 2<k—t ’aptain u ill he tbnght umler the diri’ciioh oi gres>.
1 1  *• o ; vv t .. II  I i 4 an lixrefdlngly Fresli.I{t*vno!ds, ot the "eiH >orier N\e'‘ l»*iii ( le'uT.al .1 ot* ,b»hi»vpm. llu*oratioh  ̂ *

I lome, sevei:tt‘eii dav** oiit ; rom A !a*' v.ill !»<• delf\ ert*d hv lloji. .b l̂tn W

Vi r Maim*.

Wedtrod in.

ka report" tin* A n  tie reliefreveiim* Ikin;e!>, \ irginia. 
mit'er, 'riiotii a'̂  t ’orwis, lyo .g  at 
one tVe "inall | ort" ii «* h urid.

Death of Jink’̂ c Sinnott.

The (arlinGIIe IdniGcrafv.

Explosion of Sulphur.

Boston^ Mass., Sept. 22.—A s})C-
eial from Mount Washington lo tlie

V V , . ...» 1 1 . the .lournal, .savs the ihermonietorNew 1 t»rk. .^ept. 22.—.Imige.lame." , , " ,' , , to-ilav ranged Irom 2< degrees at tI. .^iimoil, ot the marine court, died . i N ,2  . ® ,, . , . . .  . o eloek tins morning to 2-1: degreesi;i"l night. He wu" a great tavorileoi f. , i , i i ,
at P o eloek this evening, tlie cold-

Carlinyiilc. 111.. j.t.. 'I'hc Mr. TiMcii. ami ..l.laind i.i.̂  I'T-'*' -̂si weather since the lyth of May.
yoiiiiLC 1 x’l'a’y <«! tlii' held cdiic.iliioi in tin' .atici <»lhc»’. Ici<-k*s iormed ti’oiii two to sixteen

.'^hcnamloali, l*eni».. .' êpt. 2tk— An mp* tc ihe iarg'*>t political meeting" inches long. The inaxiinum velocity
explosion ot "iilphiir took placr ai of’ the campaign at tl e court hoi;^e ot the wind was sixtv miles an hour,
the Kidiinoor collierv thi" morning’ la>t night. The \a"t amlii*m*e "a" DltcIlPd. The weather is fue’»»*v.
burning five im n in a "hocking man- addn*""cd hv F. W. Burton, a ]»roni- Omaha. S<*pi. 22.—ddie overland 
m*r. ineiit young lawyer ot the city, in an cxpn*ss, honml east on the union Pa- ^

eloijueiit app4*al to tin* young ?m*ii o' citie, eolided with tlie li‘i*ight train Soilth .\inoriCOn
thi" age to ally iheinselve.'i with a hi"t night near .1 iik'shiirgh. It isim-; Xew York, Sept. 24.— Advices re-

Phil ‘idelphi‘i l\*nn Sep* __riie put'tv ot' prinei|il<‘s, national in it" possible to gi*t any di*tails as yi*t, hut (*eive<l frtiiu via Panama IG to Au-
iMcrmili..m,l i onyeiitiuii m promot. •'cctioual— pm iy ..f the pen. it is kn<«wii that s<weral ears arediteh- jr,ist 12, ami from Valpariso to Aug.
thesheepami wool iudu-try was com !'''•• ih-p'shlicaii od. The mail < lcrk. IlcrI.ert. and a LT say that the Peruyians ai-e aet-
mciiccd it, the ladic.s’ i.:ii-lorat theex- =""• '''' leader,-showed that its fn-cmau ai-c iajured. and it is feared ivley engaged it, orgaiiiziiig the arm-
hibition huildim*' at II o ’clock this centralization o sonu* o(lu*rs. Ot’coiii-sc no train wi l l y  tor the protection ol* Lima, and are
morning, .\hont one hnufinal dele I " '" ' ’ '' "l a f. w and arriye fi-om the west to-day. Xo i>as- t'ortitying the eily. Eyen the Chi-
gates were in atttmdiinee and great -nl'' er.-ion <d' popular liberty. Tlu- -iongi-rs are known to he seriously in- nese are joining in tlie enthusiasm 
hiterest wasmanileste.1 in the pro- ‘ ' p a m !  .\rthnrwcre j„red. ami a nueleus of a celestial guard
ccedings. On m ofon (d'.Mr. I’.as.sett. « '• ® 'P''*'**' '•'ill'J*'" lias already heen Iormed of sixty of
CommissionerofAgrii-uItur.- Le I>nc. "'i'" '•eeeive<l wiiii rounds the ,-ichest ('hinese in the capital,
o f M'ashington. wa.-- eh-, ted pr,-.si " f  applau.ses. The miisie was fiirnisli- | The exodus fi-om lama continues,
dent, ami Dr. \V. McMurtie wasse ed hy tin- Democratic glee elul,. A llo for TfXas! - | The mission o f minister Cliristian-
l(*eted as seeretarv. Mr. Le Due, on t<̂ »’ '̂blight proet ssion |iaraded [,omlon, S4*pt., 22.—The steamer ey was to present claims to the state
taking tlie chair, stated tiuit the de- streets. Macoiijiin is solid which saile<l from Inver- for damage done American property

. r 4i ; 4 . 1. Haiieo( k. Moi'isoii and Trumhull.sign (u this convention was to takn*
into consideration all .-uhjccts reiat
ing to the nianufaetlire and proseeii-
tion o f wool statistics, and liiets in i*i*-
gard to the raising o f the best bri*eds
ofslu*ej), and, in fact, to jirepare re
ports which would be valuable totiie

A H holo Load of Them.

j)ool for New ()rh*ans, took out 150 during the war.
Britisli agriculturists lor lexas. j Fort Worth Happy.

Fort Worth, Tex., Sept. 24.—A

Xot Vellow Fever. eontrael was entered into to-day se- 
curing the (*onstruction of the Gulf,

liondon. Sept. 22.—Messrs. Don- \Va."hiiigton, Sept. 22.— Dr. Hem-1Colorado and Santa Fe railroad to

Piobert M. Seott, of Frankfort, oeoii\e\ six lun- rocontly appointed to | he extended here making it the mil-
tueky, Hon. J. B. Kilh*l>en and Hen-1 *̂**̂ ‘* volimteeis to p.ii tie i|>ati in t u the character o f the dis- road center of northern 'fexas. Three
ry C. Holland, regretting their iim. le e ion. jirevailing on the lower o f the longest lines southwest will
bility t() b e b u t  eordiallv en- Mississijijii river, declares it to be-form a junction here and machine
dorsing the 2gfoets oftbe convention. J Worcester, Mass., Sept. 22.—The malarial and not ellow fever. It was j shops will be built. The city paid 
After registering the names o f the | (ireenhaek state convention assem- reported a rumer was current yes- 875,000 to secure the road. The inon- 
delegates in the book prejuired for j bled* in the Horticultural hall in this terday that a number of oases of

7
ey was raised in three days.
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Master Toiin^ne Ili^ht, Krraiul-hov.

. 1  y x o  rXCEMEXTS.
\Candidates names announced as below tor 50. 

Stale Ollices 5 dollara. _

We ar'* authorized to make the lollow- 
ino-announ(*einents of

D A T E S .---- Eleetion,
Xovemher, 2nd ISSO.
FOU K m t KSKNTA rI \' K

in tin* 17th Lt\u:islatiire ot‘ Texas trom 
tlie ndth district.

l. X. KOACdl.
FOR eorxTV .irnoF,

T. M. JONFS.
L. P. Adamson.

K()R (o r x T V  AT n )i:ni:y .
Sil Stark.

Fi)K mSTlUCT ANI> COl NlV CI.KKK.
1). H. Mizell.
Ed. WoitVarth.

FOU SllKlUFF OF JACK i'orNTV, 
llenrv Siradlev.
William Harrell.
Wiliia!'.! Kinjj:.

Fo;: COFN'fY 'l'i:KASrRKK. 
W.S. UcKFEllAN.

for i\‘-elction. Dr. P. L. M< iTA Kiv
F* >R ou NTr sl KV1:v» »i:.

W. (\ Poh. i ts.
FOR ASSFSS*Ul OF JA('K  Col NTV,

.Mason < )idham.
A. F. Ande:>on.

FOR col'NTV *'0M.
11. II. MK^mnell Ihvi. X*c 2.

,1. W. D raV .or Pret. X*». d 
M. L. Siki < lor Ih’ct. N<> •».

Full Jf̂ ll in'tcc,
IsRAKL SToni‘ARl» 

is a candidate toi* tin*tMficeol 
Countv Jndee; ID* oledi^es him>elt, 

if electe*! to serve the entin* term 
for “ hetti r or \v»n si‘.”

'flieo* wa.-̂  at the <'om t
last Mondav. r».i. Faviieof I>a!l:i.-. (irt**n- 
ha**kt*r; was n*|»Iie<l to hv Mr. Swan *a 
Flay eouuty. B*»tli <|)*‘akei> N\* re flu*eretl 
loml and locij;. We (fhi not hear all of’ ei- 
tlu*r speeeli.

( ‘ol. .h‘roiiu* Kerhy. lii**enl»aek cainlid- 
at(* for cunirivss. .<])t*aks at the Fourt  ̂
Hou.<e iie.\t Momlav.

*.V(‘ sriv(* a sy»Hip<i.-of < h*v. 'fhroeknnn- 
t‘»n*s stieecli made in Dall.i' on Sept.
We also ;rive the *hclaration of *1. V̂. J 
(ilenii. Fhairman of tin* Kepiil>li**an State' 
<*ominittce and if we can ir**t a .'-p(‘t*eh, or 
.-ynop.̂ is ot a .-pi*i*(*li from Kerh\ or .<onie 
other Greeidjacker, w** wilIJ;j:ive it.

we intemlto ufive a faithlid .<latenn*!it of 
all parties if we can ;̂ et it.

.ll«re Ti’oiiblo in the tMilo (oSIieiies
Anticipated.

Cincinnati, ().. Sept. 24.— A spe
cial to a ('oinmhns dailv, tinted at 
(\:>rnino  ̂ says the saloon keept rs 
tlicre have Itoen mMitied hv miners 
trom Straitsville and Shawnee to 
(dose theTr bars to-<iav ar»d to-mor- 
roA\'. The? is taken for an indication 
that the miners are contemjilatino 
a furtiK'r attack upon the troops. 

• The miners complam that the drunk
en cries <d‘ some of their own men 
on Sunday last interlered witli their
plans. A large meeting of the min
ers is now beinix held near Cornim:

Beiocratic W et.
FOU i’k k s i d e m t :

W, S. MAN(T)( K,

of Ptmii.̂ ylVania

1 ou A’ u I * u  i<:s11)KM\ 

W. II. EXCJLISIP 

Of Indiana.

FOU roNC.uKss: 

n o x . OLIX WFLLBOKX.

STA FF TK'KKT.

Ft»U OOVKUN*»U.

O. M. BOBFBTS.

I'ou i.iFr r. e.ovKUNoi:.

noN. h. d. .s roiDov.

FOU .ATTOUNF.Y (IKNKU.M.

J. n. MeLKABV.

rou eoMP ruor.Ku. 

FM.MFT'f IFJOWN.

FOU TUFASrUFU.

F. K. FFb BOFK.

OCNFUAl. LA.M) <'O.M.^!I'SIo^ KU

W. C. WAI.SIl.

Kh*ctor  ̂ lor Statt* at lariie.

n o x . i:. B. iiriutARi). 
.1. w . t iik m c k m o r t m x .

Kh‘(*tor dnl Fon, Di<trirf. 

S. W. T. FAXIIA 'I.

R p ica n  Tictet.
I'or Pre'‘id(*nt,

.IAMFS a . GAHFIKLD:
( )f Ohio.

Fo!* V!<*e-!̂ r<*si(h‘nt, 
FI1FS1FK A. AKTliriE  

Of Xew York.

Greealiacl! Tictel.
For President, 

.IAMFS B. W FAVFP. 
of Iowa.

For Vio(*-President 
B. J. FlIAMBEBS. 

of Texas.

To the People of Texas.
Six years of inaction, induced by 

tiielioj>e that the Democracy would 
in tlic lull exercise o f su])reinacy do 
that lor the success o f Texas which 
it was cliarged tlie I{e])iiblicans could 
not do, have increased the evils then 
existingloan extent that has produe- 
(‘(I a wide-s]>i*ead discontent among 
the j)eople.

If furthei* inaction Avould hrinir 
that party to a pro])or a])preciation ot' 
its solemn duty to Texas, R(‘publi- 
cans mioht well wait ionoer to se-» O
euri* .̂ iicli a d(‘sirahle result.

Hut tlu‘ lamentable tailure ot*a verv«/
resjieetahle minority of the Demoe- 
raev at tlu* late Dallas eoiivi‘i‘.tion to 
boldly lollow tliat line ot jnddic ]>ol- 
iey tormulated in the minority jilat- 
t'orni whicdi wouM liavi* furnished

system but failed to promote free 
education by any practical method, 
and to the shame of Texas it must 
be said, that to-day she stands be- 
Ibre the world in the situation o f an 
op])()nent of free education.

During those four years the Re
publican party caused, by the energy 
and devotion to its best interests, a 
great tide ot immigration to set into 
Texas, adding largely to her popula
tion, her wealth and her political 
im])ortance.

During those six j^ears the Demo
cratic party by legislation and direct 
op])osition not oidy destroyed that 
(‘iirrent of immigration, but caused
many to leave Texas who would not «/
submit to Democratic domination 
and intolerance.

During those four years the Re-
................... 4* . i; 4. 1 1 inihlican i)arty created no office in-somc measure ot has eansed the A  ̂ /

, .. iv 1 ! eorniialable with the best interests ofopjM>iK‘iits ol I )(*mocracy throughout; ‘
rp , . .. -̂i- .... , the peoide and kei)t taxation within1 exas to r(‘alizi* the tiitilii v ol tiirliier , ,  ,, .. *. , reasonable bounds.ina**tion and to olh r to the iieoiile  ̂ ,

. r . X* During those SIX years the Demo-Ihe tollowing ticket lor the state ot- . ‘ ,
4 I . II 1 Cratie]>artv multiplied the offices tolic(‘s, iiommalc*! at lleaiau* on tlie  ̂ ‘ i i ̂ an iiinireccdented and unnecessary2oth ot Augii.*̂ t, composed ot gen- ^

, . ‘ 1 '..1 extent; caused their iiav to he drawnilemen m ev(‘rv wav woiuliv nt the i ifrom toes and other unobseiAmbleroidi-Ituicc of till* peo|)le:
Foi* (iovernoi*.

EDM rXD .1. DAVIS,
< )i* d'ravis eouin v.•

l‘ (U* I.ii‘Ut-(i(A*i‘imor,
A. SIEMElMXi;,
( >f Ih'xar eoiin: v.

For .1 udge «d‘( huirt ‘ *f Appi‘als, 
.1. H. WIUJA.MSOX.
( )f Han-isou couiit v. 

f'or Attoriuy-<iiMK-ra!,
W. (>. i i r  IVIIISOX,

( If IlaA'c.'' countV.« •
For t 'omptrolhu*.

S. D. WOOD.
Of Smitli e<»untv.

F(U’ Treasurer,
.IAMFS W. THOMAS,

( If ( ollin could v.
^̂ >r ('oin. (ieiiM Land fltliee, 

.lAFOl^ KrElMIEKR,
( )i Travis countv.

directions; and has entirely tailed to
reduce the rates of taxation hv di-%/
reet levy; and iniju’ojierly and un
necessarily increase*! the revenues of •/
the state by indirect and unjust 
methods, until the energy of the peo- 
])le is erijipled an*l their ]>roperty 
eontiscate*! under the tbrinula of 
Diunocratic laws.

Waste, extravaj;ance and de ei)tion 
are **harged to the Democratic par- 
tv in the folI*)wing:

It did make and impose upon 
them a new constitution which prov
ed unsuitable to the wants of the peo
ple ot* Texas.

It has hv vicious legislation and 
unjust conduct checked the railroad 
<levelo]unents in Texas and made dis
criminations unjust and oppressive.

It has caused the people to make
,,,, • • 1 . -ii . ‘ 1 • great sacrifices of produce and oth-1 nis ticket will not under aitv cir-.'^ , . , , , , , ,,

1 . 1  , ‘1 4i . er i>ro])erty which they could hardivcumstaii(H‘s l*c withdrawn, and the /  . " , " ,
vot(‘s of the people are asked for it 
for the reasons involve*! in the l*d-

hear during the iinjiroduetive year 
of 1879 to save their homes i*rom

' V
lowing issue made by the Republican .ale l‘or taxes, in order to accumulate

. , , . in the >tate treasury a large, unnec-
nartv with the J)emo(*ralu* iiartv: j , . ,‘ ‘ , ' essarv and idle Slim 01 money, nearlyDmang 1*)iir years ol emoarrasseu *
control the R(‘]uihliean jiarty gave to
4\‘xas security for life aii*l ju’oiierty;
i'ollowed with swil't ])unishment

one million dollars.
And last— Emboldened by the pa

tient submission o f the people to its
exactions, it attempts and intends

wrong doers and lifted the lowlv and .. . ...lurther impositions, as may clearly
ignoiant. seen in its refusal to adopt a plat-

I)nrin,irsixyoar.s<.n,nonibarrassoil^.^^.^^^
eontiol tlu* Denioeiatic paii\ laŝ ^̂ ĵ̂  ̂ commit it to a defined line of 
cu'atoU a cundition oi jidopting one composed
lil'o; lia> disicgaided the light.'- meaningless and in-
property; hy indolence and intentions,
tion piraiitted ^\long d.Hi> to es ropuhlioan party pledgos it-
eai)ejust punishment, ami oppressed a course which will lurnish re
am! made heavy the hurthen.'  ̂ ot thei,,.^ .̂^^

believes that alter six years of fail-lowlv and igiK.rai.t.
During thosi* lour years tlie Repub

lican ])arty taithtully and diligently
lire by the Democracy, that the peo- 
])\o are reaifr to again entrust it

nuiintaiiKal a practical systeni o f tree the direction o f public affaire,
schools which bestowed Us henetUs executive committee, ‘

on  all.
During the six years the Demo-%

cratic nartv hv legislation and active 
,op]>osition not only destroyed that

John W . G lenn, 
•Chairman.

Austin. 'I'exas, September 15 1880,'
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Law Director) of Jack Couty, 1880.

District court convenes the tirst Mon
ti: yin Apr An^. ami Dec.

A. J, Hood Jnd^e.
Willitim ll:irrell. Sheriff.
T, F. Horton, Clerk.

CJTATIO:X. tor bridge timbers and Ircstlint  ̂ ^IIOM Railroads Eat I p Forests.
The State of Texas Hut few ]>eo)de eoin])arativcly have ' ' ‘̂1*‘i * " ' l  <>le>. to i the

Totl.oSlK’riiVorany ConstabI(‘ amount of limber ter, ehc>tnut ami cclar are mostly

ofJaek Countv Greeting:

^>ews]»ajier jlumiMlCU in Mim  ̂ mim\ jwi IV i itt. ifUMiii.” «»IIW i
County Court convenes every lourth ^veeks jnevious to the return <iay saerific e o f many leafA

Monday in each month lor Criminal Bus- l,ereof vou summon, M. Fi. iiateliff, C. A . .1 v .0 " /mix "
t____ TX . T- X- ir ........11 iOUsi, oni^

I • 4i 4 ^ * 1  sed. Ttev brins  ̂about 81.75 an̂used in the constlaietion of a single * ® . 1
•1 1 I i* 4 a’ld are iriostlv in the tainar, 1 I 1 4i 4 I  ̂ railroad. We hear our forests are\ou are liereby eommaiuled tbal by ma . , , , .-̂ wamns of Micl.iiraii ami the for

kiim publication in the Rural Citizen a 'i'N.j.pearmir, ami we knoAv that ma- 1 -
2sewspai)er published in said Conntv tor teria! ibr bnidini  ̂and fiiel cause the  ̂ » out lein v . ines>

- afv monarci.sof
iati (1 t’m-kv eontraeto:'!« a!)ove describ-

""**• k,'n.w»'.!,a’t i'i'v.-nrif take, iOo!wO
Every Ihir.l Men.lay In Jan, M..rch (,)"(ire,:v.'^ aeivs ..rierest,' to ,'n|,|.lv e n w lie , 'Icniaa.l,, Olin. In,, ever 4,OOD.OCfJ,.'

May. July, Septenihcr and November ‘ ‘ / ,i ’ i , !* ‘ e e  .1 o i e. i  ‘ , i . . cres of wood-laml. vet the evcr-iijforCivil and probateBnsiness. grooves, (the hmt Uyo name« of for the raiIroa<ls of the u.nted states. •
whom reside in the Male of New  ̂ork,) The Cineinnati Cowo/.mm/lateiv in- dem.uid foi lailioad pur.
heirs of the late .James T. Ifatelitr, <leeM. , .̂,.vi,.,ved a irentleman who has been l)<>ses alone, ifsupjdie.l entirely fro 
to be and aptiear before the lion. Dist. . . , .i : , . . . .  mirbnests w..uld leave iis witiiont

p, . . ' r  t Court of Jack oountv, to be bolden at the "* ' ju.''iness oi m tin yt. s. • i-♦ % nvu-k the evi t
‘ onnty Comnns.«io.ier s Court eon- of Jaekshoro. in an.i irives the snl.s1ai.ee ot l.is talk. sm-Ie suck to ma. k the exL t̂ence

eene^>eeoiu * ontaj in e ... <ij, Ang:. eountv on the 1st Monday in Dt'eem- Jt take.*, lo,000,000 ties tosujijdy tin* "iir once dense toiests.- Teisb.e s I\
.iiu  ̂ mem r. ^ D. 1880, then and tliore to answer demand on our raiIroa<ls, tor which histrated Toper.
Vernei- \o  Wm lleu^lev" \o C. I>ver Jiin. fih*d ,>]i an avcraire the eontraelors <rel 85
a. J. W. Grav: No. 4. Georore Fenter. ,„,,s-,ance as fbl '* he a-gre-

lows, to wit: that lie is the owni*!* in î ute altoiit 8o.2o0, JOO. in huildinu a
P kkcixct > o . 1

L. P. Adiuuson. Jud^e. 
Edward Wolffarth, Clerk.

Justice Court eouveiies the last Moiula\ 
in every mouth for both Civil and Crimi
nal Bu>iness. ^

Tlios. W . Williams, Jusrice.
George Vanderburg, Constable.

A:< cl 1-fasliioiicd elerirynian. op 
])<‘sed to instrumental music, irave ou*

Voilee simple ot an undivided two-thirds in- new road the e.*„tractors h.-ure i,:.„ as ii.Hows: -Yo
mda\ terest in a tract ot land situated in Jack 2.700 tie> to the mile, while it takes ‘ i i
•rinii- county Texa.s eonsistin^mif one-third of a :̂ po ties to the mile to keo,. a eon- hdo.e and sing .he 12oth psam.:

leaccue and that Defendants are the own- , i , • • ♦I ^ . . 1-  1 T . striieted roal» in reiiair. (_ ontraelcrs,
ers ot tlie remaininijc one-tlnrd Interest. .  ̂ i i i
That on the 22d .lay ot Oot.d-.er 184"). Ad- c.nirse. buy puees .if tmiber land 
am II. Sevier .'btaino.l out <‘fthe IHstri.-t tts near to the ]iro]>o^e.l line .it r.ia.i

Prct. X o. *2.

lustice Court eonveues e'*̂ er\ 
Thursday in e;icb month.

Ulv^ess Johiisoii Justice.

Pkct. X o. o.

^^>urt of JJobertson county Texas a Head- as ]>o.s.*-iblc, jiaying fur the timbi*r an
right eertifieate kiKiwn as eertilicate N̂ o. averatje ot about 82() »̂er acre, fu’

u*y second 3733-1.3S34 abstract X c .  518 clas.* fnst Ici* . . , . 4̂ ,i i 1 i/i, , I , rr, . icivinc:the proiu-ietor ot the land 10

G<̂ nora! Weaver iiite; viewed.
X\‘W York. Se])t. 24.— The Graph

ic ]•u}^!i>hes a <lis] atch fr ail W\i>h.
one leatrue and labor oi land, that two, '  ̂  ̂ . imrtoii iriviiuxan interview with Gen.
thirds lea.irue ami lalu.r ofsai.l C.uaifi. ate cveiw tie got ..at ibe aver Greenback .andi-latr
was loeaJcd in Johnson eountv. l̂ :Ucr.tc<i age a good niece ot timber land i> ^ ̂ * 1
to (4eo. Baiiiar.! mi the 1st <lay of Septem- 200 ties to tlie acre and 12 ties to the 
her 1̂ 5̂3 Pat. Xo. 5S1 Vol. S, and that the

Justice Court eonveues every fourili one-tliii’d leairue eertitieate was • .. . i - .
1̂ hiii*»*fl‘iv foi* both ( ivil *iiiii ( riii4ii)*ii i ♦ i * ' i i . 'i'' i i> ♦ ♦ i i hc .‘'i/̂ e ot a eros.*'*tie‘ nitiers on dif-iiiuiMia\ 101 ooiii enii aim criminal {oeated in Jack eountv lexasand Patenti fi

business.
L . H. Pruitt Jll^tiee.
A . xT. Clark, C on-table.

Pkct. X o. 4.

to Hiram Keieli .m tl.e Stb day of S.‘i.tem- ^vivnt roads, but the mmal size ile- 
her 1.̂ 71. P:it. Xo. (*»58 Vol ><. That said maiuled is eight feet six inches long. 
one-thii*<l league eertitieate washy t!ie said and ê iixht inelies faee. White or burr

L\dam II. Se\ iCi on tlie od da\ id Januai \ eonsifleivd the best timber lor
A. D. 1>40 lor a valiiaMe eonsitieration , i i ’ 1 1

11 . 1 4, , . 1  4 41 -1 Ti- tlie lairt t)-e. aithouirn eherrv. mai»le..'̂ old and transiered to tlie saul iiiram  ̂  ̂ ‘ '
Ju.'tiee Con t convenes every third Koieh. and bv the said Hiram Keieli on ainl 4*ven locust have been used.

J hursday in each month lor Civil and 19ih day ol Xov. 1S58 sold and irans The last name<i were tii>t used on the
Criminal business. ti-j-ed t.» Narey MtAInhen as a'imiIIi^tra- I.iule Miami Railr..a.l. and after a

C. 3Iavo, Justice triv T)c T otus Ac// ot t he h ^̂ tate o. Hii*di .* .1 • t .l* .. 1U ix x/c note 1 i!A r.. lau o. jiii..,n time thrown asnie as iintit lor thepur-
MeAluIlen Deed and bv S'lmi'son C'. Dver 1 - 1 . ncnx: o

;as administrator De Bonis of tin- Hs- I'^dr. an men nuiel. preler ties ^
tate of Hugh AleMullen Dee'd sold ami hicwii (Uit with an ax to those sawed

Justice Court convenes third Mondav transt*ert‘<i on tlie od dav of Julv to in a mill, and manv eemtemi that

Pkct. Xo. 5.

tor president, in which Air. Weaver 
says he ha.s deiivere<l fourteen .'Speech 
es in Alaliaiiia, twelve in ArkaiiMi>. 
nine in Ala’ne. and othei*s aiî rreL̂ ’an 
inir moi*e thai: one a dav for the earn 
jiaign so far. He will make three i 
West A ifirinia. seven in Imlianua1. '
two in Aliehiiran and Illinois, an•', I"
wind uj) ill I< wa. He j»rediet> tL:t: 
tlie Greei.backers will have a lar̂ tT 
vole tlian evtr heibre, and ^avs the 
Greenhaekeis in Alaine wiil nomi
nate a straiglit electoral ti-ket, aiul 

jiroposition Iramed for a 
Fusion electoral ticket bv the Given-

i V ■ ■

, , , , Law and Equitv atfeetiiifr tbe title to snob liewn ties and remained sound twice is to vole tor tlie (tivui.phonetbat bears bis name, IS only  ̂ ■ '
thirty-two years old. He has made a partition ot same, 
great fortune out of the invention.

A new company has been formetl 
in Paris with a capital o f ten million ■ 
francs to establish laetories for mak-

ng tbe title to such hewn ties and remained sound twice ' ' is to vote lor tlie (tivui.-
• a decree directing as long. Tins business gives employ- hack electors. He eonsiiiers the pros-

,ment\o an armv of ihoiipers. who - '" ’ ‘aim good, and sa\> they
Herein tail not but of this writ make will poll tlie 45,000 votes tl.ey clM

due return as the law chreots. A continued practice makes the chop- l^ -^ a n d  20.000 bcsi,les. The
ofX% istH ctdM unofLm ^^ in the use of tl.e a.x. and '
county atbresaid with tbe a single man bus been known to get ' c teting the gocernor. There v.,i!| 

, . . I seal of tbe Court hereon im- out 35 ties in a dav: vet the avera->-e ’ ’C'no fusion w.tb the I)emocra'> î
mg sugar trom beet root m various; ( pressed this tbe lOtli d;iy ot is only 10, while an expert will prob- or with the Republicans in

T V  twenty. During the war! "  '  n'ginia. They will carry twe
Clerk Dist. C’t J;n'k Co. Texas- "  at from OO to 05 cents. ^i^tricts in Iowa, ga.n

chojipers were paid 12 1-2 cents a one or two in Tex-
--------------------- ----  —------- jiiece. Although the c-onti-ac-tor gets sevenii in cither states, and jirob-

35 cents apiece from tl;e railroads li>r twenty or thirty members
:e:u-b tie, still there is a lo.-<s of from 5 haianee o f jiower in

parts o f this provinc e. Each faotprv 
is to cost Ifom S100,CO0 to S120,000.|

fable Tariff.
London, Sept. 24.— The Anglo A-1 

merioan cable c-ompany announced I 
that on and after the 1st o f October! 
the tariff from Xew York and Cana-i

ESTRAY XOTifE.

da to the Cnited Kingdom will be * "P I’v Jno. Nonnan. and e.*tr:yed lie- ^  ‘ '
. . . . J fore I,. .M. Pruitt J. P. ITct. No. :t Jack Co. '"•‘'P'^'flor is sent hy the coin]>aiiy » '
increased 50 cents per word. En-jxexas

congress, so that neither of the oW
ave a majoritv wiiliout

,. X 1 . ______ , one b:iy mare mule U years old, bramled to insjwet the tie>. Tliis is general-
glisn, trench, and American govern-|g on left shoulder and tlii*rli, sear on ri<rht bind \y  ̂clerk from some oi* tlie oiKces.
ment messages at half cable rates ĥ ^̂ ids and appraised at Ŝ lo.oo ‘ i, .. . , i . i- it, la ie ., o isso Fd Wolffirtii Irequentlv knows but little as
press messages to be 25 cents with ^ptl7 3t. EiI. w oiiiartb.
defered rates at 12 1-2 cents. The 
I'ates to France and places bevond

them.

Estray Notice!('o. rik. ivixanis the strenixihor durahilitv oi '
j timber, and, as a eonseiiuenee, some I ,
i o f the hest lies are .locked and oi.Iv k „ 1

the United Kingdom remain unalter-: Taken «p by H. A . Ben.^on and o tn .y .d b e  h r i n -20 cents apiece. Ti.e stc^Hla.m one i V ' . e k V , ' T '’ ' 2 ’ '
ed at 121-2 cents, but on and a fter '^ e  Ihonm,? W, \VilIia n.< J, 1*. pr<-t. No. 1 " i, i i - i , "  * ^
■n , ! . IJackCo Texa... one <orrcl m n-c 14 InmN lindi ’ ' ‘ " -̂di. bnmd.-<I SP on left . l̂ionlder.

eeem b erlst It will bem cTCasedto sbonldcr and' whiel .  have md heei: insp,.,-ted .-mllio., 3 ye;n-s old
oO cents, and English, French, and 
American government messages are 
half cable rates.

5 years old, branded AIO on leff shoulder and
appraised at 83.00 

Sept. 1 1S8(». 
septl7 3t

;and received, and fail to reiiort the '  - in ftme
Fd W/dU'irili ■ . 1  , biaiMl. .\poiaistnl at '-12.0J each.

no

M( )st ill! cross-tii* men also eontracd Oetl 3t.
^Volffartll 
Co. Uk.
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Tho Living Prosent,

Now in the time to sell youi* cotton,
..irL

i‘xtcnt of tour a(*ri‘s. It is prolific*.
1 wo yc‘tirs ai^o oijjffit wa^on-load'^ 

v̂ -̂ " ! ' grai.es fi om this vine were taken 
to Kansas and sold by one man. It

estimated the yield of'the])resent luid buy your goods. J). C. Brown is 
>'-:t ''ill Ih‘ overdOO Imshels. All j giving Vreathertbrd prices for cotton

. . . .  . "  and IS selling goods as cheap, as the
 ̂ * same class ol goods, can be bought

by retail, in Dallas, Ft. Worth, or 
W eatlnliord. AH he asks is to bring 
your cotton or your cash, and he 
will convince you, that his jirices are

Dr. FMQp M a n ’s
<4.

West Side Public Square, 

J acksboro, Texas,

i n n s  {

tv in the wav, and that is this.C' •
St«i|) hnyini; I'roin him on a credit

H iiveon liand a complete .stock of the best

<5̂  *:U‘ ^  ^
P'roiu one of the. mo.st reliable houses in the 

United States,
■Mso I.rnf(^ists’ Siimlriesand Notions.

TOBACCOS & CIGARS.
Also Oils, Varnishes, Paints, and 

Brushes, Fish hooks, lines, &c.

0*?. y; (U. CQs.yshxt^s

We liml the lollowin<r going the 
the rounds hy which the age of a Pl'OtOfting From Rabbits,
horse* IS known h\ the nnmhe*i, .i|> . I |H)nthe*snli|e*e*t ol nrede'etiie^eu**
|.e>aranee', and marks of  te>eth — eharel t revs from rahlnt.s, in winter, as low as the same quality of goods 
whieh all horsemen umle*r.staud. Imt and also as against the de*iuvdations j ,,, theahovemention-
for those who eh* not. we gu-e It l*nh-,ol h.>rse*s, Se-erelary tiray, in hisla.sil„q 
lication: “ A coll is Ihm’ii wnh twtdvc t|Uarlcrlv report, oi tin* Kansas Boartl:
grin.lei-, in tw elve eiays he will leave ..f .\gri‘enltnre. .,uote*s, as follows, i»
■fonrfront tevth ad.h-.I. an.l when an fn.rn Mr.,1. R. IVree, his Doniphan at
otincr four make their a])pi\*iraiu*c he eounty corri‘spomlcnl in regard to ^ ^  ûd\ one difiicul- 
will be tour vri'eks t>ld. At c*ight 1 !h‘ plan mhtptcd by tlu* latter, Ibi 
mi>nt!is ot'age tin* ettrner teeth have protc'ctiiig iVnit trt*es:
come, and wiien they have attainc<l As the time wilLsoon comewlu*n ami pay your cash; then he will be
totiie length ofthelront teeth, he is when tVnit trees should hcprotectc‘d ̂‘“ ahlcd to sell you as chea]) as your
Miie vear ‘old. A two vear ohl ndt trom that j»esl, the rahhit, I send von A^A‘atherlbrd or Ft. W'orth Merc*hants.
has tiu* tlark substance in tlu* middU* mv ri*nu*«lv, whicli saved mv Irnit But as long as you buy Irom him on
i)t*t!u* crown ot tlu* tc*cl!u calK*d, tlu* trees in Iowa c*ight vc*ars, and it has *au‘dit and take* your cash to Weath-
k.'riu'l >xroiiud out ol all its ii'ont |>rovi‘d a ju'rlcct rcnn‘ilv in Kansas I'l'ford and fort Wortli, you will see
iccth. Diirin-- tlu- tourth vc.ar the foi-the last ti-n wars wii’ i me. 1 uik,. at once, that 11.c man tiiat sells I'or ‘ So well known in the county is alwys
next four teeth are shitted, and tlu*  ̂ lMickt‘i that will hold aliout two (*ash can sell the chea]K*st. ' present to attend the demands of the
• orner tei‘th in tlu* tilt!i. At six yc*ai‘s and o!H*-half galhins of walci*; first His goods arc* ]Mirchasc«l trom first his experience as a phy-
of age* t!.e brnlle tcc‘i!i have attained put in om* pint of lloiir (of i*yc, wlu*at iiands, at tin* hcail ot* the market, for guarantees the careful com-
to their tiili length, a.id the kernel.or hiickwlican; add two iionmK «»; ,  ̂ , . . .  , .  ])Oiinding of i)rescriptions., • 1 1 - cadiw .iich giv(‘s him consideraldc_______ __________ _______________

W“ rn out ol tiu* innldh* trout ti*i*th. luilwi-izod suhniur, and cnoiigli wa- i , ‘ i /. 1 1, , . , , ’ . . .* . ‘ , advantage, over vour WeatherfordAt seven vears. toe ondle ti'clh In*- ter to stir it into paste'.—using a fiat i i i* i •. * . 1 ‘ Ml 1 nu*]-ehants, who l*uy tlunr goods in
•**in to wear ot!, tm* ki‘rnel ot tlu* ste-k to In'al it snmoth; l!n*n till tlu* r • i *' i* i

1 • 1 n • • . • long (*ia*dit, and ]>avteu'ih next to the ninhlh* t!‘ont i.> worn l ii-ketwlih wator, and applving to , . ‘ i  ̂ i i*y* "  ̂  ̂ long )>nci‘s. Ihanktiil tor iiast iia-
(Oil, and a hook 1 ::*< !»»*i n toi*im*«l in ihstrei* with a wiiite*wa'h bru-h; siii- , • i.  ̂ tronaLTe*, bv CiJiitmiimg to liirnish
the corner teeth of the upper jaw. ilu* mixtiiiv, say onre in ten minutc>,
The kcnu-l IS wnrn .ml -.1 :il! ih.* u l.cn nsluir it; whc. h:uf n.scl ..nt ol ,•„.*• can Iv pur,-hased in Xorlh T t--
lowi‘1* tt‘cth and hegin.> todi*creaM’ in tn .̂ l»n»*k<*t till ui» with wali*i*t tlu'ii i i , ♦*uu lu Kiuiiiiiij >1111 vtioi, “ -is; fu* hopi*s to merit a continnance
tlic i(M.l.l:Ciippcrlroi.t at Vigot year- „ .c  it all up and start aimw. Tiic a- , 1 .̂ j,; ,vccivmg
In the ninth year ihv l-ndv (■•.•ii; i,.,w i-sutli.-icni .hr dOlUo :.nil thr.v his matMim-th Fall ami Winter stock
Io.;sc th.ir p .mts t!i.* hoo.i pj 1 haw wa>iicd ,jj,.cct trom New York which will he
tfie c< riM*r t e ‘ili has incroa-od in tV.iM' vno im 1 ono in .■•le I *imlv ♦! i i * i «no*!. V oo lo in a ' icIn. i aj»j |ai*g» s and most com]Hi*te ever
s w.amltho k.-r.:cl ha- cr.thviy -li-  „.a.-h in the tall, v.lu-n I think hronght to this county. Cail and .-cc
appcaivil ,roin tin* nptu'r midoh* ,i.,1,^ .1. near; tiicn again in the lat- loin.
front teeth. At ti*n \ o;-.!.- old the ;er |iarl ot' Fel.ruary; then again iic
kernel ha- worn out ;'.e teet'., ... xt | ----------------------
to the front of the upper jaw. and it .,ppli<-at he., of ti.e wash always i

WICHITA HOTEL,

J.\CKSBORo, Texas.
W. W. DUKE

Owner and Proprietor 
Firtsclass acconiinodations.

Re s t a ur a nt

ha> eiitirelv vanislicd from the cor hi-lorc the lUth ot .Mav, so as tv> head /  '
ner t.-eth of the same jaw .n the .■ „..*therofli.e h..rer.s, aa.ll.ave
levemhyear. When the anunai i.a.- je ,vith lliein.-.So.^^/.mi/-hr-1
attained twelve years the < r . w -  ot i .laekshoro
the trout teeth in tlie h.w.-rJaw l.av. '.'^eiiool ('ommiinity Xo. 1. will ojien

and Lodging House w ith 
FIRST CLASS BAKER  F.

AV. B. Steamer.
Jacksboi-o, Texas.

S O. C A L L A H A N .

l'ee<*nu* triangula'*. a.nl the Inadh 
teeth are worn down a great <h*ai. 
As the horse fartlicr advan -c> in agi*.

on tlu* ti’/st Moihiay in SijUcniher 
iu‘xt. Tuition of tlu»sc over and un-; 
(h*r Sciiolastic age is as 1‘ollows: jTo Keep Freslu

the gmns shrmk aw ay  f .0,,; t w t - t h  1 ake tl:e heel all . lean-.11 l-.n.-s ,,riniary (Je.)graphy. an'.l
aii‘1 the l\c*rnels chang»* iiit > 'lark ii* .suc!i s :cc>as is convi*nii*nt lor c‘ »ok ; jn-iinarv Fnglish (iramnnn*, 8I.0O ]>er

ing. Let it cool o\u*r night; tlicn to|scholar.
o'ic hundri'd jioiinds of beef use one For all intermediate studies, inelu

looking points.”— Ŝ jutlu rn Fjrim r.

All Arkansas (irâ ievine.
gallon ol salt, one onm i*ot jnilveriz-
cd salt])eter, one and o*u* half pounds
of brown sugar. Mix tlu*se ingreili-
ents tliorougliK. Lav  the meat <lown r̂ n11 Ka; • •

ling
higher Aritlimetic,

(leography,
Knglish Gi’ammar 

Natural Philosophjy
I{lu‘t(>ric, Comjiosition &c.n fle  north . . f  Bea- !‘' 'Ver after layer in a pcrfeetly tight I liiietorie,^

ere is a grapevine  iKirrel a m.>la.-se> . a i e  s F.*r Eat in. Creek. :

F'our mdes n.»rth 
.'Springs and one
vers Ferry, there is a grape-vine* Fe>r [.alin, (Lvek, and the Highei
that rivals the famous vine o f  . M a r i -p"̂ p*’HH\ling each latu'r with tlu* a )o\ e  ̂Mathematics 83.00 ]>er scholar.
)*osa county, Galifornia. This vine ''^ h  not a dro]) (*f wa-| J. I. Bowie P/v>nv/w/.
sjirings from a stalk, which is twen-^^'*’* fHis will^give delicious nu*at | Sc]>t. 1st. 18^0. 
ly-two inches in circumference at a fm* >feaks, roasting or l)oi!ing. Nev- 
distance of'two f»*et from tlu* ground use any other than well or spring
and at four feet trom tlu* gr >nnd it is water for making brine. . , . . . , i i

: a ♦ 1 • • A- t ___________ right because* it is right to dor^ght, !eightetn inches m vircumfcivncc. It ' 1 ' * h ^
hmnchcs at five feet where eadF Precunti..ns are being taken a- kiuI m.t from any hope .d reward or

Haiman steel and cast plows. 
Stoves, Tin and Hollow-ware. 
Guttering <£• Eoofing a Speciality.

J ACKSBORO, Texas.
4-̂ t*

NSON & EST,

ATTORNEYS AT LAW". 
Jacksboro, Texas.I >

1

. . , • 1 1  I 1 1 K . i.......1 .* +, 1 J Land litigation a Speciality.< Inl lren sii.ml.l be taiiiint to d o i _ ___________ ^________ *______ -
M A S O N  O L D H A M ,

DEALER IN,

branch is eighteen and twentv inehes, irainst the expected resistance toevic K'ar .*1 punishment. irture is it-; SEWIXG MACHINES. 
respectively, in circuml'erem'e. From’ Dons in the W'est o f Irelan.i, lr..n huts I <‘wn rewar.l.” 'Phis is a jiretty go<xl Office at McConnell’s Drug Store, 
these hranchos the vine clambers o - ! for the p.*lice are in course o f con-; P'-i'K-'pb' to g.ivcrn g iw n  people 
ver shrnhs. bushes and trei's until it struction at places where troiib!'.' is k I.-o .

Bi.irr-’s
covers and shades the ground to thejthouglit lekily to occur.

Jacksboro, Texas.
St. John, W'hite & American 

Machines A Specialty.

;1

'A,

i

-
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f O M M E R H A I

Da 1.1 vs. : r'.';;
.'̂ op !!• ■

Word \v;is !'< *s"Vv' ’ i
that Fort t>rth i. ^

*»

ot nuovH.̂ * \ 
lor tlu* (lult. * t̂ lora JO A

inad(' 4 lu* (IC!luand frci'Iv and • ,
biavo not (puMably rhany;cd. II

1 uri W I'l'c dull uni ill 'fih'vdji* .• Fri
q i'( li *

.» 12 ot’ a |M ; 1 \  ̂ i')
1' n 1\ 1 ■ • * .V 1 «n u 1%•>• > f> to 1 ;*> ot a px'ui y lor
t q 1 i.-r ; CA •s*ii i(IMP Siiua* \\*i‘diu‘Svia\',•
tlu‘ t; HU' bus % ». b- t ic!*, and liall* ol
llu <)'I'clii IV I'CiM ri'roNi'ivd Ibl-
all 1" ;sit in» > c\ iqq Sejqt‘nil‘(*r.

riio Wmitli and ntixi'ii M o O o n n e l l
T h e

D m i i i s t

lis:il.l.l TKIK.
llaviiu:; dotorminod to <*luvk tho

lorthoomiiiir. Ikillas >vas not a>ko i 
to irivo anvthmir to this road until at‘ 
tor tho proj>osition had boon siihinit 
tod to Fort Wonh and suhsoriinion to o.iook u.o
inaotivo' projiross. And ovon thou ' ' '  '' **®»'*’ Weatherford and
thoro onlyoaino a vagnolottor. whifli pikes ill Jaekshoroi 1 liavo 
was imimptly rojdiod to, whioh olos- O ’ all .^oods in
ed tho oorrospondonoo to date r .itil tl'^'vory lowosi point at
rooontlv wo all thoindu tho main 'IXi'l'ty ot <:ood.s oan ho
traok would cross tho Texas Pa. i- ' * “  ."-oathortord 
nolH'Aoiul >\ oathortord. and had no , , , . . . .

' • I " " " ' ; l » " "  'l ‘« ' I pll
n«ir i,s. 1. i, is ,1,: H'«'
,T.o< tl... 1 ... . l’“ '' Snot (’ash toi at othorg o ts tn o iv a d . ovorv onofiTV will lu . ,, „  ,

'• plaoo.s. hut tor (ash ur lotion I
t'ornontnitoii in tho ovnistnution oi . . . . . . .  . ... ,♦1. . . '”in aiul will dniiluaio anv hill l>otho( hioaoo.ToxasA Moxi ant enir.; ‘

i't m l ilous(‘ 
hK*Û I»oro. l’(‘xas.

We hav(‘ (‘iilnrited our otliiv by a lot o f

ne'vtyp(‘ and a line Quarto-Medium Gor
don Job Pivss and are able to do First 
Class Job work, almost all kinds of
Blanks for county ollieers, pamphlets, i&e.

S l a l i o i e r .

JACKSBOHO. TKXAs.
The

R ira l G i t a
Has a full ..i driifTs and stationary.

J. W -  K N O X ,
E .'tL E ^  /»V

♦ ♦
it from tbt‘ railroau v r elsewheri*.
i 1,0,. V j, ,, 1 1 ♦ • published eveiy Friday atone dnllai1 naA o t l o L’̂ tiotis and am dett rniin- ^
od to sell iliem. 1 will al all time

to the end it must ideree the e* umrv ̂ •
southwest, from which we draw
much o f our most valued trade, and . . .
 ̂  ̂ 1 , A 1 pav hurhost market ]>rice for eati niroiiiir hevond, establish a irreat , , ,

tiAA... 1 1** * Af • i>w 11 ' 1 u’oods a< low a< the lowe>t.throUiTh linetrom Mexico. Dallas ha> ,,,, , \ , ̂ , J haUKini!: the i>ul>lie tiU’ a i»*eiier-twv> routes to (lalve^  ̂ ui m>w, and as , ‘ ,I 1* • 1 1 , eus sn:ir»* (*i tlieir i>atronaLi:e m th(‘tne new line is boui*d to ert ss the i • i . . . ‘A. I , , , imsi. I Will trv to justilv a eontin-
(lUlt, f (dorado A: >anta at some n ‘ i *i ‘ •. ... , A . A T . nance id same i>v low inuees andpoint, that will be a thini. It :s stiir- i • i i- ‘I A A ,  ̂ " ]dam (halini:.jested that the (f.. C. >. k. will bo i, ,," . . T. II • Kespi-ettullv.ooliixed to run H< cars to Dalla< in

p(*r. aimiim.

sriksc j! ii5f:

lor your own eouiity jiapei*.

.v c r (

Soutli West Corner Public Sjquare, 
.laoksboro, Texa.«.

New Steam Cotton Gin.

all events, in order o> a poumi ot 
thri> ugh freight ora îiiiixle passenger. 
It w’ouldseem si», ai-eorilinix to the ]»o- 
sition o f the pre>e".t railway chess
board.

Cotton.

James U. kiio\.

TO PARENTS.

Mr. John Brown. l»as tiiii.<h(‘d his ikwv 
cotton în. All his machinery i>  ̂new and 

We-liave made arrangements tor lirst cla». He guarantees tii>t class work 
the and with dispatch. Give him a trial.

L A T F S T  T E L t X I R A P I I l r

d is p a t c h e s .

Austin Sept. IJtli hV̂O.
This a SCHOOL for the Blind. I'cr- if subserij>tion justities. This wdll i 

sous with s(»iv (‘V(*s are not admitted f.r

OKALEU IN

tieatment. 'fhis is neuhe a hospitlt' nor news from (^ne to tw’o days
Liverpool. New Orleans and New York an asylmn. If a blind hoy or girl ad- later than anv other i>a]>i‘r 

were all stronger. There was moie tirm- nntt(‘d into this Iiotitntion, it miist l>c fop 
ness in Dalla>. thonoh the J lost vester- the LXP:H>S FCPPOSE OK A ITEM )V ■ %
day was not recovered. Tlie receipt- ING Sf'H oojj. After admission for that 

ooted up l>elween 7.”> and 1(X> hales. Wc Purpose, the sui)erintendent has tlie State w hich articles on stock raising, and j

‘ hoice Familv Gnu'eries at the Old Ketl 
Store West side Public Square. 
Jackshoro. Texas.
He k(*eps on hand a full supply of all 

We will have a rural page in ' staple grot'eriesand guanintees
I sjitisfHCtion

farming in all its diversified phases 
will ai»j)car.

quote: Oeculist to examine their ev(\s, and Iĥ iic-
.Middliug F » n r . 10̂  tit tliem, it pi^^sihle. blind p(*rs(̂ iis are
Strict Good Middli g .............................Id} allowed to remain at the Institution after
GoihI Middling.......................................lOi their ediualion is tinished. The pupils
Middling.........................................lu all go home during the summer vacation.; Xj o n d us a h e 1 p i n ha nd
Strict Low Middling..................... ....... 1)̂  o blind |>*̂ rsou over twenty-four vears oti
Low y  iddliug........................................  P| age will be admitted. A panmt. County ^  ̂ »
Gch-hI Orvhnarj....................................... 1)A Judge, or friend appl\ing tor admission i f  i r s t c l a s s  c o u n t v oax) e r

Dallas Wool Market. of a blind person, must wiite to the Su- * - I F *
Free of burrs, tine 20; medium. 24(527; perinteudent and send a certitiejite from 

burry 7@20 per pound. • some responsible person stating that the
Galveston, Sept. 24.— Middling........„ .ll !><̂ rsons named is.....................age...................

Kansas f itv  and is of sound mind and gCKxl oh.araeter.

T H E

So n Jay Wreatli

X’he session Ix^gins September the tif- 
Sept. 24. heat—No. 2 spot S44e; No. tcenth every year, and ends June lotli

3 spot, i4Jc. Pupils admitted at any time. EVEHY
Bacon—Clear,—;rib and long. 1) .*>0: T H I N G I I E K E I S F R E E O .  CHARGE- 

stoek light; demand larger. Board, wasliing, tuition, books, instru-:
XfW OrlfaDS* me ms, d(X*tors bills, etc. The In>tituiion

 ̂ , w ill not promise to pav for clothing or
***~V^^^^*^ Middling liA traveling expenses. When the blind bovs'

K offee quiet hut steady: cargoes ordina- girls are too poor to pay clothe them-
r\ prime, 14@di. selves, or jiav traveling expeses, the

Sngarquiet; quoteil: common to good ( ounty Coiirt,  ̂if applied to, will always j, published monthlv I> a tir̂ i ela.^ 
eouimou. Jtilly tair to prime, kindly appropriate twenty-fivp or thirty Family and Sunday *SchooI paper.* and
ye ow e armed. 94. dollars a year for each one’s clothing, and j has l>een lx*foi*e the pnhliv- long ^lioiigh to

MoLassĉ —nothing doing. neighbors will alwa\s make up a ■ 1**̂ *̂ *'''^* I
Rice unsettle<l; ordinary to choice, pm*,^ t^pay the small ex|)ense to Austin.

' We like for children to be sent here w*hen
t I t ''^rv voting—even as earlv as the ,
IJTfrpool Circular.  ̂ eight-for they then thousand snbscribers

Thib week s circular of the Liver- take a good star3, leaju rapidly, and, af- 
pool Cotton Brokers, Association ter the first week, never sutfar with and Wf will withdraw all advcrtlse-
says: Colton has been in moderate, “ homesickness;” and then we learn to
demand with a tendency in favor o f  * '̂  ̂***̂ *̂  ̂ early, and are better able to from the M'reath*
. . . J 1* 1 1 o corroct anv faults of habit or mannersouvers. American declined an 1-8. , „while they are sm.all

Go to the Old Reliable Familv Gro-

cerv o f McKeehan Bros, to buy

your family Supplies.

—S. 0. Callahan has the best stock ot* 
stoves ever brought to this market 
and icill sell at Ft. Worth prices. He 
guarantees each stove, and w’ill give 
a full outfit of trimmings.

He has also a good stock of tin and 
Hollow-ware, and vou can get anv- 
thing in his line at Ft. Worth or 
Weatherford prices.

There has been more business in Sea 
Island* chiefly in better grades. Hold-

FRANK RAINEY,
SCPERIXTEXDEXT.

Adilre>',
Jacksbon*.

.1. N. Rogers. 
Texas.

Go to Oldham^s for Sewring Ma- 
chine needles and attachments of all 
kinds.

J. W. Knox, has begun to receive 
his immense stock o f goods, and in 
a few" days will have it open and 
readv for sale. After that time* we 
won’t hear so much about going to 
the railroad to trade, it won’t be 
w"orth w hile; for he w ill sell at ‘ b̂cd 
rock” prices for cash and cotton.

It- =-

T-JSO.


